I. Call to Order
II. Land Acknowledgement
III. Roll Call
IV. Approval of the Agenda
V. Approval of the Minutes
VI. Public Forum
VII. Action Items
   a. Old Business
      i. Discussion Item: NASO x A.S. Collaboration Event
   b. New Business
      i. Action Item: Vote to Approve Programming Board In-Service Date
      ii. Discussion Item: Programming Board Budget Overview
      iii. Action Item: Vote on “Cruisin w/ A.S.” as our February Event
      iv. Discussion Item: Evaluation for Midterms Energizers
         1. What went well? What could have been improved?
      v. Discussion Item: Trick or Treating in A.S. Offices Rundown
      vi. Discussion Item: Spartan Book Fair Logistics
VIII. Announcements
IX. Adjournment